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dustrial workers—290,145—are in the said about the ‘kept press.” By that County News and who has had wide Vigilante Trail extending north from Fiske, of Outlook, Mnr.t^na
M. D. NICHOLSON, Register,
î cotton mills.
Cotton manufacturing term it was meant that certain news- experience in newspaper work, joined here being graveled.
The Anaconda Knights of Pythias Publish May 31, June 7-14-21-28, 1929
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such as rayon, tobacco, chemicals, steel trust kept one, the lumber trust Falls Monday as assistant to W. W. j pleted buüding.
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by the Board of Trustees of School
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HamUton—Ravalli Creamery con- District No. 84, of Rhorûûin County,
lumber. Southern forests supply near- new postal laws male the liason dif- Müls, who has been with the association for the last two or three years, solidated with Kraft cheese factory. Montana, up to eight (8) o’clock P. M.
Washington — (FP) — Acting plan will be applied, when the Cove ly half of the timber produced
in ficu:t to conceal.
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promptly upon the knowledge that the Creek dam is completed, to that pow- America.
So a new arrangement was mace. the Big Sandy Mountaineer, owned1 River at Paradise.
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C.S. Supreme Court had upheld the « source. Private bidders for wholeThe interests bought the former mis by his father, C. C. Mills, and will
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Poplar.
Miss Edythe Bahn was umbia and Brown’s gulches wül be
The Board reserves the right to re
Noms says that the question in- Government Stores Annoy
former Williston banker, has been text books, bribed coUege professors, married to John M. Curran at the rebuilt by Süver Bow county,
ject any or all bids.
reived in this bill is not whether the
Men granted a ful1 Pardon bF the state gave money to officials of women’s home of her parents at Froid.
The
The streets of Hogeland are being
Dated this 4th day of June, 1929.
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pardon board. He was convicted in clubs went out to buy newspapers Rev. C. W. Orner of Poplar perform- improved.
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vrship and operation of
a power
| 1924 of receiving deposits in an in- wholesale with what? With the ed the ceremony.
BUlings—The Laurel road is under
Chairman.
plant: it already owns and operates
Washington—(FP) — Because the j solvent bank but was never brought money they had extorted from the
The bride is the daughter of Mr. construction.*
FRED L. STONE,
this plant. The issue, he concludes, is United States government is selling j to the penitentiary.
American people for light and power and Mrs. Lester Bahn of Froid and
Helena—The store buüding occuClerk of School District No. 34,
Although the action of the pardon and heat!
-.■se of protecting and developing the goods too cheaply at its commissary ,
has been employed for the last two pied by J. C. Penney Company to be | i()-3t
Sheridan County, Montana.
people's property, under fair compe- stores in the Canal Zone, and Amei- board was unusual, in that full par
e-ais in the office of the county su- extensively remodeled.
tition with private enerprise
It in- *can employes are bootlegging then dons rarely are issued to men convictThe newspapers being pretty well perintendent of school at Wolf Point.
The Masonic Temple at Wisdom has C M pav. U\a T..
Nves also the federal government's buying-privilege to citizens of Pana- ed of felonies and because of the fur-organized^the next step was the
The groom is the son of Mrs. Lucy A. been completed.
.
duty to improve navigation of the ma> tbe government of Panama is re- ther fact that Rodman never served
banks. There are 5,000 fewer banks Curran of Poplar. He is deputy treasThe Comet mines of Butte have
.
IO Koosevelt Loimty
Tennessee River, and the control of fusing to ratify a recent treaty which ^y cf the four to 10-year term to
in the United States than there were urer at Wolf Point
been incorporated with $1,000,000 cap'^Serous flood 'water«
j is much desired by the Washington which he was sentenced by Judge six years ago, but the survivors have
After a wedding breakfast the italization.
Wolf Point—Neü McFarlan, coun“If in
u
a
government. Now Col. Harry Bur- John C. Lowe in district court, mem- 21 billion dollars more resources. The young couple left immediately for a
Miles City—Liberty and States the- ! ty treasurer, received a big check
iucidentaiu°Ut these steps we gess governor of the Canal Zone, has bers of the pardon board said they first three months of this year saw
honej-moon trip by motor to the west atres installing Vitaphone equipment last week from the Great Northern
the
?dUCe n!°,re P?^'er to^ been called bo Washington to discuss felt there had been a miscarriage of more than 100 bank mergers. This
coast
Old Record Buüding at Fort Ben railway company as the second half
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Justice in the Rodman case.
ludes the big ones in St. Paul and
ton is being remodeled into a lodge of their 1928 taxes. The amount of
ulatiOT * Tf • a '• ea tor congratjn order t0 keep the cost of living
Petitions that Rodman be granted Minneapolis but does not include the
the check was $109,141.46. _ Their
room.
Per mvprn’J? tcarrylng .on these pr°‘ for its Canal employes low, the Amer- a full pardon were presented to the branch banks bought at Fargo, ValApproximately $24,000 is to be ex tax for the entire year amounted to
dffitallv 1 -Vi-1iUIuCtljn5’
m<?' ican government has always operated pardon board by a group of 25 Wil- ley City and Jamestown and at Aberpended for erection of a school buüd $218,228.92. Mr. McFarlan says that
lo®
n, wie burdens of the itg own stores jn the Zone, and its liston business men, by city commis- deen, S. D. Most of the closed banks
ing at Box Elder.
the taxes in general came in good.
«ssenthl * aie ?Pen • e necessary ,and gï)od5 are free of the burden of tariff sioners, the county commissioners, the are the small ones in villages of less
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Tents lr! manufactunng, dutv and of local taxes. It has also county prosecutor and the members of
rather to
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z r
AM \et. the opposition which has ai
Panama merchants have for victed.
^ted^he We!^ld and wbicb bas Pr€*
No formal document was presented
___protested this trade with passyears
__ .Pa-^saire of proper legisla- ing ships. Now they complain also on behalf of Judge Lowe but he was
to
Pem nf\finpithe £°vernment’s pro- 0f the sale of coupons for store pur- represented to the board as favoring
thfiv
Sb?als is
|s moved en- chases by Canal employes to
brçî • k
v ..
vo Panama
r«uou» a pardon.
tVVr°V<e f
i'toancial interests natives, which is an illicit but growRodman was one of 19 Bankers of
financial
brirV t +L°mbinations of
wealtb
can
ing
traffic.
Private
profits
are dis- Wüliams county who werelfidicted by
of wealth can
mit-V? theirLSelves if they are
are perper- appearing, while buyers are saving a Williams county grand jury followfloJr 10 caPltalize the power
power of
of our
our monev.
ing a succession of bank closings and
stream?-’’
Recently Foreign Minister Arose- the only one of the 19 who wa> biot
of?vîr the terms of this bill, a board mena
declared that tbe pending to trial. Charges against the others
the
rector?
be named bv White-Alfaro treaty, giving to the were not pressed.
ShoaK r eTlt to ton the “Muscle United States the privilege of flying
Following his convicion Rodmia
Star- ^potation of the United commercial and military airplanes ov- began a long right to upset the judgim_.N wh‘ch would continue exper- er the republic, would never be rati- meui or to obtair a n
a trial. His
chf.n\a: the existing plants for fied until the United States withdrew npneal to “** ®
^as
arc L p^Uct'on of farm fertilizer from retail trade in the Canal Zone, fought am. the record involved was
marw¥ ^ ,iirerie<l bv Congress to
---------- ---------------------°"e of .^he ,on^îSt e'?r Presented to
the J V* sur pi us power produced at \1/I4V ffl OPFRATIVE
ubat tnbu”a1' -ïore tban a year ago,
at a further blant to WHY
» nr nriTTP
however the supreme court denied
b«na tttrUiCjted at Cov^ Creek
\laBRANDS ARE BETTER
the apphcation tr a neu trial and
receive int* its state
AND LESS COSTLY affirmed the judgment of conviction,
cçç(j^
the

^ ^nt of the
nro-1
_____
i ivcu a 14 11 \
tnit^o
sale °T power at one of
o
w
rFPl__ Explaining HYSHAM MAN DIES
Vît ?at State’ wbik Teîœessee VJ.hy c°‘ opera ^^ätionslly advertis-1
____ _

than 1000 people. They were cleared
out first. But to speak of branch

SENATE PASSES
BILL OUSTING
SHORT SESSION

banks is wrong. They are really bootlegged banks. Federal law forbids
branch banking except in states where
state banks are permitted branches,
Washington, June 10.—The Norris
Minnesota annd North Dakota forbid resolution, proposing a constitutional
branch banking. So the law was amendment to eliminate “lame duck”
evaded by organizing a stock com- sessions of congress and change the
pany that controlled the purchased date of presidential inaugurations
j
banks, leaving them the empty shell from March 4 to Jan. 2, was passed
of a directorate to fool the law.
for the fifth time Friday by the sen
An impartial financial authority in
ate.
New York wmes: “Heretofore the
The same resolution has been passcompetition for banking business has ed and sent to the house at each ol
been keen. There has been no mono- the last four sessions of congress
poly of capital. When business was The first three times it was ignored
declined by one institution there were entirely by the lower branch and the
others that sought investments. The last time was defeated by a narrow
merging of banks can have but one margin. Its chances of passing the
final result: Concentration of cerdit prsent house are considered slight.
and of immense power over business P The object of the proposed amendin hands of relatively few men at the ment is to allow congressmen to start
head of banking.”
j serving as soon as possible after their ;
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election, b nder the present sysxem»
^ et the old gang in the Northwest congressmen do not take office until
state bank at Bismarck and wanted | ed unless the* president calls a special
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